Unmanipulated HLA-mismatched/haploidentical blood and marrow hematopoietic stem cell transplantation.
Extensive ex vivo T cell-depleted or unmanipulated haploidentical transplantation provides benefits of rapid and near universal donor availability for patients without HLA-identical sibling donors or those who urgently need transplant. However, CD34 selected haplotype mismatched transplantation was limited by delayed immune reconstitution (IR), although this protocol has now been an acceptable approach. Recently, Peking University researchers developed a novel approach to HLA-mismatched/haploidentical blood and marrow transplantation without in vitro T cell depletion (GIAC protocol). This review summarizes transplant outcomes, and factors correlating with transplant outcomes following the GIAC protocol. Moreover, future challenges in improving posttransplant IR and finding the best approach reducing the incidence and severity of GVHD, whereas preserving graft-versus-leukemia effect to prevent the recurrence of underlying malignancy, are also discussed.